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The Northern Press

on the Murderof Goebel JHl

hitJ n5Iti1handed Lawlessness
>

kepubiican Papers on Caleb Power
Trial

the verdict of the jury in the
trial of Caleb Powers exsecretary-
of state of Kentucky which finds
him guilty of complicity in the
murder of William Goebel and fixes
his punishment at imprisonment
for life will surprise no one who
has carefully followed the evidence
and is at all familiar with the polit ¬

ical conditions in that state grow-

ing
¬

out of the contest over thegov
errorship

It cannot be denied that the state
produced a formidable array of evi ¬

dence tending to prove that the as ¬

sassination of Goebel was not the
work of a reckless daredevil moun-

taineer
¬

who did the dastardly job
upon his own responsibility but
that it was the result of a carefully
planedconspiracy There is no
longer any doubt among fairmind ¬

ed Republicans as well as Democrats
that the Goebel murder was delib ¬

erately Planiiedand the assassin
was the agent of a conspiracy which
had conceived that some advantage
was to be derived from the removal
of the Democratic claimant to the

governorshipThe
the state in the case

of Powers was to establish his con ¬

nection with or responsiblity for
the conspiracy which is known to
have existed The state claims to
have done this upon the testimony
of severalwitnesses who related
conversations in which Powers is

alleged to have stated that Goebel

had to be killed The most cred¬

ible testimony of this character was
given by Finley Anderson a Re-

publican and a warm personal friend
of Powers a resident of Barbour
villa the home of the defendant

r

who detailed a conversation in
which Powers told him that Goe ¬

belwould not live to take his seat
and that if necessary he would kill
him himself

Add to such testimony as this the
admission of Powers that he organ ¬

ized the crowd of 1200 armed
mountaineers which came to Frank ¬

fort on January 15 also the proof
<

that he gave Henry E Youtseythe
key to his office in the state build-

ing
¬

and that the shot which killed
Goebel was fired from that office

I

and it is difficnlt to see how the

urYunder the instructions of Judge
Gantri could bring in any other
verdict than that of gilty ofClac
tessory before the tart to the
murder

I

The trial of Youtsey who was

seen running down the stairway

from the senetary of states office

immediately after the shot was fired
t

and to whom Powers gave the Key

to the office promises more import ¬

ant revelations than were disclosed

iu the trial just ended and if con-

ducted

¬

with the same vigor by the
state should clear up the conspiracy
that has blackened the name of
Kentucky ChicagoTimes Her
aid Rep-

i

I THIRTEEN REASONS

Why Firsts Should Be Driven Out of
This Country

Here are a few of the reasons why the plain people are not inclin ¬andsiug a necessarland the trust islOyOIt1896

It requires 100 per cexnt more corn or wheat to buy a copper kettle
than in 1896

It requires twice as much corn to buy a coil of rope as in 18961896It shovel
than in 1899 x

Aset of common wheels that cost 7 in 1896 now costs 12
The price of cultivators and other farm implements has goneup pro ¬

portionately y

Galvanized barbed wire cost rroin 4 to 450 per hundred more than
in 1896 I

Itsugartbanf

You have to pay 40 per pent more for glass than in 1896
Freight ra es have climbed back to the exorbitant prices which caused

a popular revolt in legisl Lion a few ears ago1The d hardware have gone up from

40 to loo per cent

And all these things have been done by the trusts
A trust robs you waking or sleeping eating or drinking working or

playing living or dying and the coffin trust gets you in the end

Extravagant Waste of Public Money

To Perpetuate tIle Amiistration

Some idea of the extra vagant waste of the publics money in an ef-

fort to reward the political heeler may be obtained by a study of the
figures given below These offices were created by the Republican ma ¬

jority in the first session of the present Congress and the patronage
list thus handed over to the party managers for effective use to per ¬

petuate the present Administration was not the least of the services
which that body rendered the party

r5069totalTotal amount of annual salary attached V i 4537673 77
New offices created not included in the above for t hick salaries were

not specified amount to an annual sum of
7 272130484

Total amount appropriated to reward faithful party728673 61
This sum does not include the amount expended in special commis¬DepartI ¬

¬

WHERE IS TAYLOR NOW

There remains but one course
open to him Taylor and that is

I
to return as soon as he can walk
bravely and boldly into court and
meet the indict ent like a man
Any other course would be rank
injustice not only to himself but
to those of his friends who have
been accused of so foul a crime I
do not know whether the Indict-

ment has been found against Mr
Taylor but T have n o doubt if it
is that he will promptly surrender
himself into the hands of the law
and believe that any intimation to

the contrary does hint an injust ¬

ice =ExGov Bradley April 2

Once for all I desire to say

neither directly nor indirectly had
I any cdnnectibh with tlie ass s
sination of Senator Goebel I am-

a citizen of this State amenable to
its laws I am not a criminal
neither shall I ever be a fugitive
from justice Whenever indicted
it such an outragecornmitted I shall appear for trial
conscious of my innocence and o

that ultimate triumplrbf right gad
justice WvS Tayidry April 7

TAYLOR A DESPOT
Taylors course from the moment

of his inauguration has been sub ¬

versive of the fundamental princi-
ples

¬

ot democratic government
All these circumstances taken to ¬

ether place Gov Taylors case in
the worse possible light A than
fcho after his installation as gover ¬

nor is capable ofsuch lawless
arbitrary and generally unprincipled
conduct is manifestly not to be cred-

ited
¬

with honest and lawabiding
methods in the campaign which
eventuated in his being declared
governor

Whether Taylor or Goebel is the
rightful governor of Kentucky now
becomes a secondary issue The
main question is the immediate ne ¬

t

cessity that the extraordinary des-

potism set up by Taylor and backed

with bayonets and bullets shall
pulled down and replaced with the
Democratic form of government to

which Kentucky has the same tit-

fasevery

e

other state in the j union
Better a hundred years of slipperythaf n

one hour of Taylors roughshod
autocracy = pittsburg Leader Re=

I publican

N

ORDER OF COURT

CALT TERM ROCKCAS LB COUN

TY COURT SEPT 21 1900
Whereas twenty per cent of the

legal voters of Rockcastle count

hath made application by written
petition to me Judge of the Rock
castle County Court to order an

election to be held on the 6th day
of November 1900 at the va¬

rious voting places in saidcounty
for the purpose ot taking the sense
of the voters of said county as to

whether or not they desire an ap ¬

propriation of thirty thousand dol ¬

lars 30000 to be secured by

selling Bonds of the county to be
payable at the option of the county
at any time within twentyfive
years from date of their issue and
to bear a rate of interest not great ¬

er than four per cent per annum
from date until paid ard not tel be
sold at a price less than their par
value for the purpose of raising
money to build and maintain turn
pikes and gravel roads in Rock
castle county Said bonds to be
paid as well as their interest by
means of levying a tax of not to ex
ceed 15 cents on each hundred dol-

lars

¬

worth of taxable property in
said county each year until the
same are paid J

Said electionasnocv ordered vto
1 ir sfe

be held at the riexfc regular elect
ion which is on the 6ch day ° of
November 1900

The Sheriff ot this county is

hereby ordered and directed to
open a potat each and all the
voting places of the county afore¬

said for the purpose of taking the
sense of the voters on said question

t
The Sheriff of said county will

cause to be published in The
Kentucky Colonel and THE MT

VERNON SIGNAL two weekly
newspapers published and having
general circulation in said county

acopyofthi order for ar least
four weeks prior to the day of said
election
Given under my hand this the 21

day of September 1900

RO WILLIAMS
Judge Rockcastle County Court

A copy attest

MC MILLER Clerk
Cook Deputy Clerk
a < 8iGAME

NEAR DYING

suffForfered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on b-

eating

T

cucumbers says M E
Lowther clerk of the district court
Centerville loway I thought I
should surely die and tried a

do7enIdiffeient medicines but all
puryose I sent for a bottle

oflChamberlains Colic Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses
relieved me enttely I went to
sleep and did net awake for eight
hours On awakening a few hours
ago I felt so ratified that the firstisito write to the manufacturers of
this remedy and offer them myblesseyou and the the splendid medicineforyousale by Theo Wesley Druggist

Old sewing machines taken in
exchange for firstclass Drophead
S iger machines Small monthly
payments allowed Also keep in
foci needles shuttles oil etc for

1 all kinds of machines Clean and
repair machines for small price

t W M OWENS

523 1 Mt Vernon Ky

u = 410-
i

First ZatnaI Bank
OF STANFORD KYjCapital Stock 5100000 Surplus °

184oOJ6
DIRECTORS

J W Hayden Wx P Walton J H Collier M D Elmore
G Ried T P Hill S H Baughman W A Triable

IVII Miller and S T Harris

adjoiningcounties
ness intrusted to us Personal application and correspond-

ence
¬

with a View to business relations invited-

J S HOCKER Pres JNO J McROBERTS Cashier
A A McKINNEY Asst Cashier

I DAINNIEOWENS
r UNDERTAKENo L 1

Baskets Coffins Robes Etc
Kept if Stock Orders by Mail Telegraph or Telephoue

Promptly filled

BRODHEAD KENTUCKY
I

I The Lincoln County

ItRTOP1AL OBANK d
I

OF STANFORD KY

apl tal f ooooot
W

i
Successors to Farmers Bank Trust Co-

STAPiFOR KVJAnd continuously under same management for 29 years Solicit your
Bank account hopiug such business relations will prove materialrj

profitable and pleasant
DIRECTORS

J T Williams J E lynn J S Owsley Sr
S H Shanks William Gooch J F Cashru
A W Carpenter J B O leYr H Cii1It ins

SH SHANKS President J
J B OWSLEY CashierS
W M BRIGHT Asst Cashier-

J C Bailey Bookkeeper
I

i

o TOr

JONAS MC KE LItWT i 9
9

V 1

For Everything in v
Dry Goods Clothing Boots and Shoes and Grenae-

rMerchandise

r

BEST GOODS AT LIVING PRICES i

WilliS GRIFFIN-
P r ttca Un d ertker

and FUNERAL DIRECTORV
Mt Vernon Ky

Keeps Coffiiis Caskets Robes Linen ftBusoms Cuffs and Collars
furnish Metallic Caskets and have Embalming done on short rio

tice and easy termsS
Orders tfy telegraph or telephone P romP tly attended to any and nign

5Jy > 1fJ
i

ifWW
WITHERS

Great Furniture
I IO will open on July 4th and run

through to September ist This enormous stockIt e be slaughtered in order to make room for new 1

I fall goods This me I1jUtAvhat it sayswe are 0
J going to have a first class show

r
ind eveiy pur

I chase Rill be a bargain

W W 61rHrRITORDit tr worJIir Xrvr p Cr CJ cjL > JtV
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